Rensselaer County Bar Association
P.O. Box 395
Troy. NY 12181
Michael J. Derevlany, President
Dear Rensselaer County Bar Association Member,
Treasurer, sayinE
At this time each year, you usually hear from the Rensselaer county Bar Association

thatitistimetorenewyourmembershipandpayyourdues.However,thecovlD-lgpandemichas

unable to offer
impacted us in various and unprecedented ways in 2020. As a bar association, we were
have
mostofourusual annual events, cLE programs and activities. At the same time, our members

stoodupdurinSthepandemic,andcontinuedtoprovideaccesstojusticeforall.Duetotheconsistent
by the Executive
dedication and participation of our members, and good financial management
oll memben in 2027'
Committee, we have made the de cision to woive oll memberchip dues lor
our
we hope that this news will allow otl to remain members of the Rensselaer county Bar Association.
achieved'
be
cannot
mission
members give the RCBA its purpose, meaning and value Without you, our

WeinviteyoutoaskacolleaguetojointheRCBAatthistimeaswell.Newmembercwillolsoenjoyd
year ol lrce membershiP.
either mail it to RCBA' P O Box
To continue your membership, please complete the form below, and
395, Troy, NY 12181, or e-mail it to info@renscobar'orq'
application for new
Also enclosed is a letter from the RCBA President, along with a membership
Our very best thoughts
members. We hope that you, your families and loved ones are safe and healthy
are with you.
Very truly yours,

laime

B.

Thomas, Esq.

RCBA Treasurer 2020-2021
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Deat Rensselaer Couory Bar Associatiol Membet,
1

lrope this lctter 6ods 1'ou safe and healthy during this time of uncenainrv

a normal,tear I would be lerting you know about the events d-rat we have plaooed for the ncxt 12
thesc are oot flormal times and it is uoclea-r when we rvill be able to fully resume in-person
Obviously,
n-ronths.
events. Vhile I am hopeful that things ma)' normalize as eady as June of 2021, in time for our aooual meeting' it
scems clear that aoy cverts we hold prior ro Lhat time v'ill be vimral in oatute. The Executive Commrttee is still
exploring if that is possrble aod ptat that mav entail.

Io

one of the benefits we v;ill continue to provide is conrinuing Legal Education. with current
circumstances prevcoting our traditional jive presentations, we wtll be adapting and presenting CLE in othcr
formats, stay tuoed for fi:rther details. As irhas been in thepas! CLE $'iilremain ftee to our members, regardless
of the format.
not yet members, I v'ould siy that bat rnembership offcts more than just CLFI.
It also offers more than just ncnvorking and the improved catccr prospects that networkiag entails lt offers dre
chance to mingle witb colleagucs aod to connect in wavs that would not normall,v be available. Aod it prowide-" ao
to tap into thc collecdwe knov'ledge of Lhe membership u'hen a paruculadt
rxrparalleled resource in th.
"bility
thorny issue arises.

To out colleagles

.;r,'ho are

The Rensselaer Count) Bar Association *'as orgamzed in 1901 and is dedicated to its mission of semng
memberc of the beach, roar and commumq' of Rcosse',aer County, Nevz York, Oru membetsluP includes attorncys
aod judges from Rensselaer Couoty and surrounding area counties. N4ore information is available at our website,
a,*w-rencobar.org . You w'i.ll find oervs and updatcs of lntercst to ,vou Posted t]rere regulatly'
Pleasc renevr todav.

:\nd don't forget - dues are rvan'ed fot 2021, otu l 20th

year'

erevlaoy
acl J
Prcsident, Reosselaer Couorv* Brr Assocratroa

